
1896-2021: CELEBRATING 125 YEARS OF HISTORY

Father Pizzoglio 
a man of action 

Father Pizzoglio celebra  ng his 29th anniversary with Rufus Cavallo, Dominick Timpano and U  ca Mayor Boyd Golder.

This is the fourth in a series of ar  cles highligh  ng 
the history of our parish leading to its 125th anni-
versary. Previous ar  cles and issues of “More Good 
News” are available at www.mountcarmelblessed-
sacrament.com.

1934-1950
When Father William Pizzoglio became pastor in 1934, 

the parish had 2,035 families and 
12,700 parishioners. 

His fi rst endeavor was to conduct 
a parish census that refl ected that 
the congrega  on consisted of 2,035 
families and 12,700 parishioners. 
Father Pizzoglio’s primary goal was to 
nurture the spiritual needs of both 
young and old, and so it was that 
catechism classes were expanded and 
religious instruc  on classes intensifi ed for public school 
children.

Another noteworthy task undertaken by him was the 
decora  on and pain  ng of the church in prepara  on for 
the 40th anniversary in 1936. Professor Antonio D’ Am-

brosio of New York City was commissioned to decorate 
and paint the church. Three new marble altars were de-
signed and installed by the DaPrato Firm of New York.

In 1939, Father Pizzoglio, who was a great lover of mu-
sic and a composer, installed a new organ in the choir 
lo   of the church.

Father Pizzoglio also opened a clinic for children on 
Elizabeth Street operated by the U  ca Visi  ng Nurses 
Associa  on, with the church incurring all costs. 

When World War II broke out, Pizzoglio kept in touch 
with the 3,000 parishioners dra  ed into the armed ser-
vices and established a day care center for the children 
of the wives le   behind who had to work outside the 
home during the war. 

Father Pizzoglio le   our parish a  er 17 years of 
service, but upon his death in 1973, his body returned 
here to lie in state for one last visit before burial in St. 
Agnes Cemetery.

Source: History of St. Mary of Mount Carmel (pre-
pared by the History Commi  ee for the 1996 centennial 
celebra  on)
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